
Owing to i he rise in tbf riven tliere a rtf' 
bow three eteemera plying between Sacra- 
mento City and Yubavilte, 'a distance of 
about seventy-five ihilek; litre $15. «Provis- 

• ioita were plenty on all the northern rivers. 
Tire prices remain about tke’sams a* at pre- 
vious advice*. 

Col. and Mrs. Fremont were at Chsgres, 
awaiting the arrival of a New York stoamer. 

Mrs. F. had entirely recovered her health. 
A* the Alabama was leaving Chagres, on 

the afternoon of the 19lh instn a steamer 

bound in, and attp|»oseil to be the Empire 
City, parsed her nl about 3 miles distance, in 
consequence of which several passengers on 

the Alabama returned in the Oru* to meet 

her. 
Wm. J. Shaw, Esq., lias been appointed 

by Gov. Burnett District Attorney of San 
Francisco. 

An opposition line of steamships to run 
between San Francisco and Panama, is 
about being organized. A meeting was held 
in that city to consummate the matter, and 
open books for the subscription of stock 4tc.- 

The California had on hoard a million and 
a half in goM dust, including tbs sums 

bfought in private bands. 
Stockton, Dec. 31, 1849. 

The Chilian DtrricuLTY.—Intelligence 
of bloody and tragical doings reached this 
place a few days since from the Calaveras 
diggins. A disturbance lias taken place be- 
tween a party of Americans and a party of 
Chilians. Some three or more Americans 
have been killed, end several wounded. The 
disturbance occurred on the sight of the 
27th. 

A warrant had been given lor the arrest of 
son e Americans by the authorities at Stock- 
ton, on the complaint of some Chilians, and 
by some means it was placed in the hands of 
the Chilians, to make 'dueand faithful return 
thereon.’ which officer* of auth ority knew 
no other way of executing it save by the use 
of pistols and bow it knifes. 

They seized upon the Americans, bound 
their hands behind them, and then compelled 
them to walk, in >he fear of pistole and 
knilee, nearly one day and one night, before 
the Americans knew that their persecutors 
had a warrant for their arrest. 

But it appears in the course of their march 
to Stockton, detailed in the account 1 send 
you herewith, that the Chilians dropped off, 
one by one, from fatigue, and that, finally, 
they were so reduced in numbers, that tile 
Americans took them prisoners. 

While the Americans were conducting 
their new prisoners to Stockton they were 
met by a party of Americans from Stockton, 
who hnd gone out on the first report of 
bloodshed and wrong in the mountains, to 

give succor. 
The party took the Chilians, and carried 

them buck to the Calaveras entnp, liters to 
answer to the charge of murder. Four of 
the Americans, who had liectt brought thus 
far towards this place, under the warrant 

given to the Chilinns, came on and surren- 
dered themselves to the authorities as pris- 
oners. 

After waiting about hero for a day or two, 
''asking and pleading the court to do some- 

■ thing with them, they were finally told that 
e tiey were at liberty to go where and when 

fey pleased. 
Their names were R. T. Gill, Jas. G. 

Ayres, Franklin Haunt and Benedict Jack- 
son. 

One of the persons nrrested says : 

We came on to Stockton, and delivered 
ourselves up ns prisoners. Here we ascer- 

tained that the warrant for our arrest, which 
was exhibited on the nfernoon of the pre- 
vious day, for the first time, had been obtain- 
ed by illegal means ; and no one appearing 
against us, although the complainant was in 
town, we were, honorably discharged. 

""foreign news. 
Fourte en days Later from Eu- 

rope. 
Arrival #»/*the Canada at Halifax. 

England.- -There is nothing of moment 
‘from England, be\oml the tact, that Parlia- 
ment has been engaged during the fortnight 

•in debating the free trade policy ol Govern- 
ment, and die alterutioii of the Irish law of 
election. On the free trade question, minis- 
ters were sustained by a m«jority of 21 
only. 

The N agnra arrived at Liverpool on the 
57th. 

Al. Boit Le Compte. French Minister to 

‘•the United Slates, conies passenger in the 
’Canada; Henry Wiki ff, Esq., bearer of dis- 
•pntrhes to Washington, also is a passenger. 

The dates from India are :o the 17th Jan- 
ittsry—all qaiet. The commercial prospects 
•sniisfactory everywhere but at Bombay, 
where a sligh decline an both imports and 
'exports had takes* place. The American 
Merchants were denting in lndigjand Salt- 
petre extensively. Tire Chinese government 
were endeavoring to itn|>ose a (ax of l-2d 
per picul on tea—resisted. 

IRF.Lxm.—From Ireland, the news is not 

important. The .potato «*■> about to he 
r*n extensively this aiming, and the tide of 
emigration has set in. 

France.—An emeute at Taras fins lwen 

|Kjr dunrn, but ihe Socialists are •organizing 
lor A grand demonstration on tire t!4iii inst. 
Military preparations, however, find been 
made to keep lire peace, and tlie provinces 
Itnve been placet! under a kind of martial 
law. Louts Napoleon is not so popular as 

hitherto. 
Paris is quiet, though serious disturbances 

have occurred in tlie Southern provinces.— 
Tim government is concerting more effectual 
mensure* to quell any demonstration ot the 
disaffected, for which purpose the country 
has been divided into four grand military 

over which Generals have been 

rnnntl' WU'* **l,rar lry powers of com- 

„b-<^RE®ce' .einent of this pallrv 1 >r'! ,e ,r>ethtHtio .o France has been ac- 
*’ Lt/td Palifnerston, and M. Gros 

of ft 
Un 

lo carry the good offices 
11.nulli j^(Sh!»iient into effect, but it is 

gg^MHRT^dfnat if England does not moderate 
F tier demands, that reconciliation will be im- 

probable. Meanwhile the blockade, extend- 
ed along the whole coast, has continued with 
unahuted vigor. Several Greek steamers 
and small vessels of wsr, together with a 

host of merchantmen, have been seized and 
sent to Malta, Corfu and other stations The 
aaaiveranry of the arrival of King Otho in 
Greece, had been celebrated with unusual 
splendor and enthusiasm. The French ships 
Kind not left tlieir moorings at Mytilene, 
■where • Greek eoirette was also at an- 
chor? 

Austria and Russia have placed gome cor- 
vettes at the command of Greece, hut of 
course they are not available, as Admiral 
Parker's fleet is too strong for such a force ; 
to contend with. Despatches were received 
in Parts on Monday, of a satisfactory nature, 
but nothing definite lias yet been done to- 
wards n settlement of the affair. Most peo- 
ple in England look ti|ion it as a demonstra- 
tion on die pari of Lord Palmerston against 
Russia, witt* a view of checking the Czar's 
operations against Turkey. 

It is said, but not credited, that the Island 
of Sapinza lias been seized by Admiral Par- 
ker. The feeling in IViglind is against the 
policy of such a movement. 

Austria and Hungary.—The people of 
Hungary are beginning to express their feel- 
ings of hatred towards the Government.— 
C’nt A. Teleky has been released from cus- 

tody; the sentence of death passed upon 23 
Hungarian officer*, on the ISth of January, 
has been commuted by Baron Haynati to 
terms of imprisonment in irons, varying from 
fifteen to five yesrs. A serious collision hat 
taken place between two regiments of Infan- 
try at Inspruck, in which thirty men were 
wounded. The Austrian fleet is to be in- 
creased by two frigates of 60, and a corvette 
of 30 guns. 

fly We understand that Mr. Edwin B. 
Webb, of the Bangor Theological Seminary, 
has Accepted the call of the Congregational 
Society of Augusta, tad that he wiU enter up- 
on his pastoral duties about the first of neat 

January. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

BY TM GOVERNOR: 
A PROCLAMATION 

TOM A DAT Of 

Public HumilUtkHT, FmA« u4 Pruyer. 
I, John W. Dana, Governor of the State of 

Maint, with the advice of the Executive Coun- 
cil, do eet apart THURSDAY, the 4th day of 
April, ai a day of Public Humiliation, Failing 
and Prayer. 

Our Heavenly Father haa placed ua in a 
world fruitful and productive, capable of sup- 
plying our utmoal physical wants—He has 
clothed it too, in order, grace and beauty, such 
as may afford the highest exercise and unceas- 

ing gratification to the moral and intellectual 
powers with which he has endowed us—He 
has not made us isolated creatures, to partake 
in loneliness of the fruits of his bounty, or 

gaze in solitude at the wonders of his works, 
but social beings, surrounded with all the en- 

dearing ties of family, country, kindred and 
friends. 

To all these sources of enjoyment He has 
bid us welcome, without any restrictions upon 
their use, except such as are conducive to our 

greatest gratification, and our highest happi- 
ness; and in return for these varied hlessings. 
He only requires obedient, thankful hearts, and 
the exercise of the same spirit of benevolence 
toward those lie has placed around us, which 
Be has manifested to us. 

But we have been unmindful oi his reasona- 
ble demands, of obedience and gratitude—we 
have withheld from our fellow-creatures, the 
spirit of kindness, charity and love which He 
has enjoined—we have refused to do unto 
others, as we would that others should do un- 

to us”—avarice, ambition, pride, oppression, 
party and sectarian bitterness, evil speaking 
and harsh judgment have caused relentless and 
unceasing strife, even among the avowed fol- 
lowers of th* “Prince of Peace.’’ 

For such ingratitude to God—for such per- 
version of His beneficent designs, toward the 
creatures He has made, it'ia meet to make uni- 
ted, public acknowledgment, by devoting a day 
to sincere “humiliation, fasting and prayer." 

Given it the Council Chamber, ot Augusta) 
this sixteenth day of January, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty, and of the Independence of the 
United States the seventv-fourth. 

JOHN W. DANA. 
By the Governor. 

Ezra U. French, Secretary of State. 

Fait Days—In New Hampshire, April 4th ; 
in Massachusetts, April 11th. 

ICU* Read Gov. Dana's excellent Proclama- 
tion for a Fast. 

Rev. Theodore Parker, of Boston, willlec- 
ture this (Wednesday) evening before the Ly- 
ceum. 

Mr. Webster'* speech, the Atlas says, “as it 
has reached us, caused considerable sensation 
in this city, and we must add, not a very satis- 

factory one." 

Fourth DisTRicr,(Mass.)—Complete returns 

have been received, and the votes stand as fol- 
lows : Thompson 4624 ; Palfrey 4318 ; Robin- 
son 2266 ; scattering 70. At the January 
trial—Thompson 4S28 ; Robinson 1902. 

tV The brig Fawn, Capt. Gilbert Patten, 
which left Bath August 21st, arrived at San 

Franciaco, January 25th, making a passage of 
five months and four days only. Letters were 

received from her on Tuesday morning last, 
which represent all on board well. 

«T Col. Wm H. Mills M as re-elected mayor 
of Bangor on Monday last. 

Hon. Robert H. Gardiner was elected Mayor 
of the city of Gardiner on the 4th inst. 

At the latest dates from China, Mr. R. B. 
Forbes, of Boston, was putting together, at the 

•hip yard at Wampoa, the steamboat that he 
took out with him, built after the model of the 
North River boats At the same port they are 

also constructing a floating bethel for seamen. 

It is stated that the census to be taken the 

present year, wiil cost $1,200.000. 
A young man named Granger has been ar- 

rest in Charleston for presenting three forged 
checks at the Union Bank, two of which were 

paid. 
At Manchester, N H a new de lame facto- 

ry is soon to built. 

Mr. Ezekiel Avekill, a pensioner, who 
served under Washington during the whole 
Mar of the Revolution, died at Wiscasset, on 

the 20th ult., at the advanced age of 96 years 
and nine months. 

The Unitarian Society’s contemplated sale of 
useful and fancy articles M’ill com# off on Tues- 

day afternoon and evening, 26th inst. 

Mrs. Cutter, Miss Kimberly, Miss H. F. 

Read, Miss Cushman, and Mrs. Kemble, are all 

giving public readings ot Shakespeare. 
MaungM-udaus and his sons are performing 

at Portland. 

A line of steamers, it is expected, will soon 

be established betM-een Vera Cruz and New 
York. 

The celebrated Capt. May, died recently, at 

San Francisco, aged twenty-seven. 
The grand jury of Middlesex have indicted 

the Fitchburg Railroad corporation for a nui- 
sance, viz : a platform between the tracks at 

Somerville, where Amos Fairbanks Mas killed. 

Mr. William F. Morrill, of Atkinson, Me., 
has received the appointment of Watchman in 
the Massachusetts State Prison at Charlestown. 

BRIGHTON MARKET. 
Thursday, March 7. 

At Market—475 Beef Cattle; 11 pairs Working Oxen: 
12 Cows and Calves ; tfc>5 $heep; 1100 Swine. 

Prices— Beet*Cattle. extr«, §6 25 ; first quality, $G 00: 
second, 85 75: third. 84 75. 

Work ini Oxen—$65. 68. 72. 60. 
Cow* and Caives—‘52Qr23 27. 
Sheep—$3,3 50, One extra lot sold at $6 : one for 

88, each 
Swine—4 i© 5c. Retail 4 ® Gc. 

BOSTON MARKET. 
TuunsDAY, March 7. 

Collon—Holder, ar. firm, with k.Ic« in .mail leu, 
some 150 bales, at our previous quotations. 

Flour—There is better demand ‘tor the article, but 
holders arc firm at 85 50 (ft 5.62% for Genesee common. 
Sales 600 bbls Baltimore at 85 37 per bbl. 4 mos. 

Grain—The market continues dull for Corn, with small 
sales yellow at 57® 58c, according to quatiiy; white 
56c per bush. cash. Small sales of Oats at 34 ® 44c for 
Northern; 32 ® 35c for Southern. Small sales of Rye 
69 ® 70c per bush, cash. 

Provisions-Limited sales of prime Pork at 89 ® 9 50; 
mess 810 50 ® 11 ; clear SI2 50 ® 13 00 per bbl, 4 mos 
Sales Western niess Beef at 89 50 ® 10 56; Eastern at 
89 per bbl, 4 mos. Sales of good Lard at 6% ® "c per 
lb. 4 mos. 

Rice—Sale 100 casks, for export, at 3*£c per lb, 4 
IH06. 

Sugar—Sale of about 60 boxes, new crop, at 7% (8) 
7%c per lb. 6 raos. Cuba—of about 600 bags St. Do- 
mineo at 11 % ® 11% per fb- 6 mos. 

In Danville, 3d inst. Dr. H. Wet hern Gould of Boston. 
Mass., to Miss Elizabeth Haley of D. 

In Gardiner, Geo. S. Maynard, u> Miss .Martha E. 
White. 

In Proridence, R. I. Capt. John D Carlisle, o» Rich 
mnud, Me., fe Mary E. Libbey, of Portland. 

In Brunswick, Benjamin R. Morse, Esq., to Mi** 
Clarissa Prescoit._ _ 

SjgsMttoB, 
In ihis city, Mrs. Joseph Shaw, meed about 80. 
In this city, 8th inst. Miss Mary Eliza W'or ton, aged 

16. 
In Providence, 5th inst, Mrs Statira Ann, wife of Mr. 

Henry Taylor, and eldest daughter of the late Capt. Sam- 
uel Rairden, of Bath, aged 26 years. 

CARPETS. 
FOR THE SPRING TRADE. 

WILLIAM P. TEHNY A Co., Carpet Hall, over the 
Maiii% Railroad depot, Haymarket Square, are now 

receiving fr<<m all the principal English and American 
manufacturers. Carpetings of every description. Vel- 
vet, Tapestry, Brnsaeis, Three-Ply. Super and Extra 
Fine medium and common Ingrain Carpetings, variety 
of style a ad fabric, comprising many new and beauti- 
ful designs. 

W. P T. A Co., are agents for the TAPLEYV1LLE 
CARPETS, which will l»e Tumid worthy of the attea- 
tion of the trade. Painted Floor Cloths, from 2 two 24 
feet wide—a large assortment. 

Straw Mattings, Wool and Cotton Bookings, Rags, 
Mats, kt. 

E7~ Ship owners. Hots! ksspers, and families are 

rapectfully invitsd t*eall and make their selections. 
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MARINE JOURNAL. 
POttT OF BATH, 

SATURDAY, March t. 
SAILED. 

9ih, brif Wm. Crawford, Brookings, for N Carolina; 
ache Sv Marys, Oliver, Boston, Convoy, Allan, do; E- 
Elicabotb, Merry, do. 

DISASTERS* 
Sch Elisa Brown, of and from Thomasian, with lima, 

before reported spoken near the Belize of the Mississip- 
pi, on fire in the hold, wee sunk m the 8 W Pass. Her 
rails, rigging, anchors, Ac, were sold at auction on the 
Leveo, 27th ult, and the hull, with the spars standing, 
as she lay sunk. 

Sch Chrisanthum, Penniman, from Boston for East 
Thomaston, with an assorted cargo, want ashore near 
Franklin Light, night of 1st in#!, and became a total 
loss. Most of the cargo saved—There was 8450 insur- 
ed on the vessel. 

A Lighter arrived at New York morn of iheOth, with 
a full load of the cargo of ship Realm, which remains 
full of wratar. She had swung round two points to the 
westward. 

DOMESTIC PORTS* 
SAN FRANCISCO.—Ar Jan 9th, bark Palladium, 

M'Lana. New London, Aug. 7th; 13th, ahip Shanunga, I 
Patten, N York, July 14th ; 95th, brig Fawn, Patten, 
Bath, Aug 21. 

BOSTON.—Cld 8th, ship Amazon, of Boston.. late of 
Baih 

Ar 9th, sloop Ware, McFaddin, Wiscasset. 
Ar lllh, sch Luella, Lewis, Bristol; Roman, Dutton, 

Westport: Childe Harold, Conaut, Bath. 
HOLMES' HOLE — Ar 6th, schs Union, Bucklin,* 

Antilles, Grover, Thomaston for N York. 
Ar 7th, sch Virginia. Poor, N York, for bath; 8th,bark 

Mary Melville, Webber, N. York for Boston. 
Ar 6th, bark Montpelier, Colley, Providence, for Cam- 

den. 
NEW ORLEANS—Cld 26th. bark Rhone, Jewett, 

Savannah. Towed to sea 1 si .ship Marcia 
Adv ships Monterey, for Boston, wtg 300 bale# cotton, 

100 hhds sugar; Sarah Louisa, McLelkn,, for N. York, 
large part of Cargo engaged 

Adv ship YanIMe Blade, for N. York, night of March 

WILMIMOTo* N. C.—Ar 5th, sch Isaac Acliorn. 
Sylvssier, Thomaston. 

RICMHOND.— Ar 7th Elizabeth, Harrington,Thom- 
aston. 

PHILADELPHIA.—Cld 17th, bark Sarah Boyd, for 
San Francisco, was towred to Morris Listons 6th. 

NEW YORK —Sid 7th, bark Indian Queen. CM 8th 
brig Richmond, Blair, Potomac River; ship Wabash. 
Barnes. Cuba; Arkansas, Maxwell, Havana; barks Ma- 
ry Varny, Sturgis, Cadiz; Wyamloite, iloudlette, Lim- 
erick. Sid ship* Wabash and Arkansas; bark Wyan- 
dotte. 

Ar lllh, brig Coral Hill. Havana. 
Ilih, ship Fortune, Smith, and Helena, Thorndike, 

Thotaaston. 
NEWPORT —Ar7th, sch Trenton,Harrington,Thom- 

aston for New York. 
PROVIDEN'CF. —Sid 7th, bark Florence, Woodward 

Mobile or ApalarliircHa. 
PORTSMOUTH —In port lOih, rchs Alabama. Cope- 

land ; Pilot Spear, and Spring Bird, Ingrahum, Tliom- 
nston for Boston AINa'ross. McFarland, Booth bay, for 
«lo ; Geo Davis. Baih, for do Fulton, Swan Island, for 
do; Neponsclt, Thomaston for Salem; Lamartine, Ai- 
na for Boston Seadower, Westport, fordo; James, 
Bath for do ; Sloop Julia Ann. do, tor do. 

GEORGETOWN, S C.—Ar 7th, sch Kennebunk, 
Moore, Bath. 

MOBILE.—Cl 3d. brig J D Pennell, Given, Provi- 
denee. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
HAVANA.—C Id 23d ult. barques Oregon, Sprague, N. 

Orleans. Quinnebaug, Jones, do; brig Lion, Sedgley, 
Bath ; 27th. Casilda. Grant, Baltimore. 

In port 3d met, barks William Fullerton, for New Or- 
leans. soon; N XV Bridge, Brown; A F Jenitis, Denni- 
son: Desdemona. Stinson; H Warren, Rairden Bru- 
nette Preble; I snardon, Sanford ; Sophia. Everett; A- 
mos Patten. M ’Near., and Russia, Orr, frt or charier, 
Amazon, Thompson, disg ; Saone Strgent, and T 9c P 
Woodward, Chapman, wtg frt ; brigs Kate Boyd, Hall. 
I'm Wiscassel.ar 23*1, disg; Gen Marion, Linscott,. for 
New Orleans, soon; J. R. Dow, Merryman, freight or 

charter. 
MATANZAS.—Ar 24th, bark Baring Brothers, Col- 

ter. Boston ; Gth, ship Kossuth,Fisher,Bath, via Charles- 
ton. 

Sld22d, sch Aron, Putnam. Boston, ; 28th, brg Wildes 
P Walkar. Edgecotnh, Providence. 

Ar at Liverpool 18th, ship Josephine, Crooker, Char- 
leston: Ontario. Holmes, do lOtn, T J Roger, Robin- 
son, Savannah. Cl 12th. Harriet Augusta, Crooker, N. 
Orleans. 

Off Isle of Wight, lSth, Eli Whitney, Drew, fm Ha- 
vre, for N Orleans. 

Ar at Antwerp, Feb 21, Sea Lion, Dyer, New Or- 
leans. 

Aral Havre, Feb 8th. Genoa. Kelley. N. Orleans. 
Ar at Valparaiso Jan 4. ship Hampton, Davis. Bath. 

SeptS. Rio Janeiro Nov 11, for Jan Francis* o. Gth,bark 
Anna E Maine, do, Oct 25, Rio Janeiro November 25ill 
lor do. 

Sailed from Havana 24lh ult, brig Charles, Trott, for 
Boston. 

SPOKEN. 
Feb 25, lai 21, Ion 61, ship Medallion, from New Or- 

leans. 

THE BOSTON EMPORIUM OF 

SHAWLS AND SILK GOODS. 
JEWETT &. PRESCOTT, 

No. 2, MILK STREET. 

HAVE received for the ^ring Trade of 1S50. a truly 
Magnificent Assortment of SHAWLS, Siik Goods, 

tVc.. which is submitted to the public, for approval. 
Cashmere, Long and Square SIihv* is—Plain Embroid- 

ered and Damask hguered Crape Shawls—Bay Siai* 
Long and Square Shawls—Black Silk Shawls,—or, to 
• uni up the catalogue, every kind of Shiwls—R ch and 
Elegant—Common and substantial,—Low priced and 
Expensive. 

Black and Fancy Colored Silks for Dresses, in the 
same unlimited variety ol" Styles and qualities. 

Cameieon Satin de Chines and French Salius. 
Canton and India Silks and Shawls. 
Crape and Cashmere Mantles and Scarls. 
French Sacks, Visiles ami Mantillas, in true Paris 

Styles, and Rich Silks in suitable widths for all those 
articles. 

Mourning Shawls and Silk Goods of all kinds 
Also, Fine Bombazines and Alpaccas. Wide Silk 

Velvets for Viaites and Shawls. 
Each Steamer and Packet from Liverpool or Hu- 

vre adds something new to our assortment, keeping it 
ever fresh and attractive All Purchasers, (including 
the Ladies en masse.) are assured of our intention to pre 
sent at all limes the Best Coods—lhe Largest Variety— 
and at uniform Low Prtces. 

JEWETT Sc PRESCOTT. 
NO. 2 MILK STREET, BOSTON. 

A few steps from Washington Street. 3inis38 

Commissioners’ Notice. 
WE the Subscribers having been appointed by the 

Honorable Arnold Btaney, Judge of Probate, l*»r 
the County ol Lincoln, to receive and examine the 
claims of the creditors of Richard Hamden, late of 
Woolwich, deceased, whose estate is represented insol- 
vent, hereby give notice, thai six months, commencing 
from the 25th day of February A. D. 1850, are allowed 
to said creditors io tiring in and prove their claims, and 
that we will attend io the service assigned us at the of- 
fice of John H. Kimball Esq in Baih, on the first Mon- 
days of the months of April. May, June and July next, 
at two o’clock P. M. DWID OWEN, Jr 

3w3S J T HUSTON. 

(jaardianship Notice. 
NOTICE io hereby given that the Subscriber has been 

ap|>oiiiied Guardian of WILLIAM KING, of Bath, 
adjudged by the Court of Probate to be an insane per- 
son, and has taken upon himself that trust by giving 
bond as ihe law dirt -is. All persons having demands 
upon said King, are desired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to hun are called upon to make pay- 
ment. ASA REDINGTON. 

Augusta. Feb 25. 1850 3\v3S. 

State of Maine. 
LINCOLN, as.—At a Probate Court held at Wise asset 

on the 25th any of February A. D. 185U 
Ordered, that Marshall S Hager, administrator of the 

Estate of t'HOMAS Le BALLISTER, late of White- 
held, in said County, deceased, notify the heirs at law 
and creditors of said deceased, and ali persons interest- 

ed, that his first account of administration on the es- 
tate of said deceused will be offered for an allowance 
ai a Probate Court at Wiscasset, on the Tuesday next 

following the first Monday in April next, when and 
where they may be present if they see cause. 

Notice to be given by posting up an attested copy of 
this order in some public place in Whilefield. and h> 
publishing in the Eastern Times, a newspaper printed 
in Bath, three weeks successively, before said Court of 
Probate. 

Given under my hand this 25th day of February, in 
the year of our Lord sue thousand eight hundred and 
fifty. ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge of Probate. 

Copy Attest. Edwin S. IIovky, Register. 
3w3P. 

TO the Honorable Arnold Blaney, Judge of Probate 
for the County of Lincoln: 

Respectfully represents Mary Hatch, ofBowdninham 
in said County, that she is the Guardian of Gilbert 
Hatch, a minor child of hers, of said Bowdoinham.aged 
about seven years, that said minor is seized and pos- 
sessed of one undivided half in common with Freelone 
Holway, of said Bowdoiuiiam. of the following real es- 

tate, situated in Richmond Village, in said County, to 
wit. a lot of land of about five rods by twenty-five rods 
long, with a house and barn on said lot, it is liounded on 
the east by a town road—on the south bv land of Ja- 
cob Chase—on Ihe north by land of ^amurl Hinckley— 
and on the west by land of the town of Richmond, that 
it would be for the benefit of said minor that his interest 
in the same should be sold and the pr«»ceeds put out and 
secured to said minor on interest, as said estate is now 

almost wholly unproductive—that she has been offered 
by Thadeus McFarland of said Richmond, at the rate 
of eight hundred and twenty-five dollars, for the said 
minor's in’erest in said premises, to wit, four hundred 
and twelve and a half dollars. 

Wherefore the said Mary Hatch prays that she may 
he duly licensed and empowered to sell the same at 
Public or private sale, as may best promote tlje interest 
of the said Gilbert Hatch. MARY HATCH. 

Richmond, March 1, 1850. 

LINCOLN, m.—At a Court of Probate held at Wis- 
est* rt. within and for the County of Lincoln, on the 
1st da> of March. A. D. 1850. 
Upon the foregoing petition. Ordered, that the peti- 

tioner give notice to all persons interested by causing 
an attested copy of this petition, with this order thereon 
to be published three weeks successively in the Ehst- 
ernTimes.a paper printed in Bath, previous’o the 2d 
day of April next, that they may there appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Wiscasset, in and for the Coun- 
ty of Lincoln, and show cause if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not he granted. * 

ARNOLD BLANEY. Judge. 
A True copy—Attest: Edwik S Hotkt, Reg. 
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CHURCH ORGAN! 
FOR sale an Organ suitable for a smalt sized 

Church—neven feet kith—five feet wide—and 
two deep—Mahogany Case, Gilt show pipes in front;— 
has Stopt Diapason and Principal through a Dulciana to 

middle C, four draw stops and pedal to take off the Priu- 
cipai. 

It was built by one of the best bnilders in the country, 
and is sold for no fault, but is to be removed in order to 

put a larger one in it* place. _ __ 

It is now standing in the First Parish Church in Ken- 
nebunk, and can be examined at anv time ou application 
to GECf W. BOURNE, 

HENRY KINGSBURY, 
orto GEO. W. HARDY. Postmaster.. 

Kenncbunk, Mar eh, 1,1*50* *m33 

NOTICE 
TO THE_PUBLIC; 

bprbbo «mt 

HATS! 
-FOR— 

1851! 
FARNSWORTH & BROOKS, 

-AT THE— 

Bath Outfitting 
WAREHOUSE, 

INTRODUCED THIS DAY 

[Monday, March 4, 1850,] 
—THE— 

SPRING FASHION OF 

HATS? t 
Embracing the Styles of 

—OF— 

and some others. 
We deem it unnecessary to laud 

the quality of our HATS, but 
will simply say that our assort- 
ment embraces the BEST that 
ANY market affords, and we res- 

pectfully invite ALL to call and 
examine for themselves. 

Our PRICES are as low as the 
lowest in New York and Boston 

SPRING STYLE 

CAPS! 
/.V ENDLESS VARIETY. 

THE LARGEST STOCK OF 

—AND— 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
I\ THE STATE, 

at LOWER prices than at ANY 
other Establishment. 

The public are informed that 
having enlarged our premises,— 
the 

Bath Oatfitting Warehoase 
will be found to more than equal 
its former resources for supplying 
the wants of its numerous patrons 
and the public generally. 

FARNSWORTH & BROOKS. 
Bath, March 4, 1820, 6w37 

Core for Whooping Coogh. 
AT this season of the year, when WHOOPING 

COUGH is prevalent, every family should be provi- 
ded with a bottle of 

DOWN’S ELIXIR, 
whiclt is the surest remedy known for that distressing 
complaint. 

It loosens the Cough, promotes Expectoration,soothes 
the irritated organs of the Lungs and Throat, saves 

hours of hard ccusrhinfi and restores the patient to 
health in much less time than any other knowu Rem- 
edy. 

Down's Elixir is also the most effectual known reme- 
dy for every species of Cou?h and Lung Complaint.— 
[See advertisement in another column ] 

Sold by Dsugsjists and Dealers in racnicine through- 
out the country 6w3C 

Commissioners’ Notice. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the uudersign- 
ed have been appointed by Hon. Arnold 

Blaney, Judge of Probate for Lincoln Ceanty, 
Commissioners of Insolvency on the estate of 
Jamea Ilunnewell, late of Wiscasset, in said 
County, deceased, and that six months are al- 
lowed hy law, for the creditors of said estate to 

present and prove their claims. The under- 
signed will he in session at the office of Henry 
Ingalls in Wiscasset aforesaid, on Monday the 
the 6lh day of May next, on Monday first day 
of July next and on Saturday the 24th day of 
August next, for the purpose of receiving and 
examining the claims of the creditors of said 
estate. 

HENRY INGALLS. 
JOHN B. MANGE. 

Wiscasset, Feb* 25, 1850. 3w$7 

Commissioners’ Notice. 

WE the iuhncribers having been appoint- 
ed by the Judge of Probate to. receive 

and examine the claims of the creditor* of 
Chorle* \V. Peteraon, laie of Hath, deceased, 
whose estate is represented insolvent, give no- 

tice that six fhonlhs, commencing from the 
25th day of February a. d. 1850, Hhv/b been 
allowed to said creditors to bring in and prove 
their claims, and that we will attend to the 
s rvice assigned us at the Lincoln Bank in said 
Rath, on the first Tuesdays of the Ynonths of 
April, May, June and July, at two o'clock P. 
M. CHARLES DAVENPORT, ) r 

JOHN SHAW. 5 ^om* 

3w37 

Estate of Samuel Patterson. 

TO the Honorable Arnold Blaney Esquire, 
Judge of Probate within and forth* Coun- 

ty of Lincoln : — 

Respectfully represents Rufus Sswnll Ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Samuel Patterson, 
late of Edgecomb, in said County, deceased, 
that the Personal Estate of the aaid deceased 
is not sufficient by the sum of two hundred 
end thirty-five dollars and thirty-four centa to 
answer the just debts which he owed: he 
therefore prays that he may be empowered 
and licenced to sell eo much of the Real estate 
of the said deceased as may be eufficient to raieo 
the said sum with incidents I charges. 

LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held at 
Wiseasset within and for the County of Lin- 
coln, on the 4lh day of Makch, A. D. 
I860. 
On the foregoing petition, Ordered, that the 

eaid Petitioner give notice to all pereons inter- 
ested in said Estate, to appear at a Court of 
Probate to be hnlden at Wiseasset, os the sec- 

ond dayof APRIL nest, by causings copy of 
said Patition with this order lobe published 
threu weeks successively previous to *uid Court 
in the Eastern Times, a newspaper printed ia 
Bath 

ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge of Probate. 
Atteet, Edwik B. Hovet, Register,. 

A true -opy of the petition and order thereon. 
EHwic S. Hotkt, Register; 8*37 

SPRING FASHION 
—FOR— 

HATS! 
JUST RECEIVED BY 

L. P. LEMONT & SON, 
PROM THE MOST CELEBRATED 

HAT ESTABLISHMENTS 
IN NEW YORK, 

NAMELY; 
FROMWM.H. BEEBE If Co., J. O. AL- 

FORD, J. AT. OENNLN, AND M. 
BIRD, 

wh°m they have made arrangement te be con- 
ttnoaOly supplied with the LATEST STYLES of 
HATS, and as large a variety as any other establish- 
ment* 

—LIKEWISE,- 

®®$f®l SAVSe 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

TOGETHER WITH 

READY MADE 

CLOTHING! 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

CAPS, UMBRELLAS, 
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, 

Doeskins, Tailor’S Trimmings, 

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHS 
CUT AND MADE TO ORDER AS HERETOFORE. 

No. 47, Front Street, BATH. 
tf36 

For Sale. 
ONE QUARTER of the Fishing Schrs. 
JY.4 USE AG ami NEQ UASSET. Ad- 

ply to D. G. STINSON, at Woolwich. 
8w36* 

Townsend’s Sarsaparilla. 
A LARGE supply of Ihe genuine article fo 

eale at the City Market by 
A. G. PAGE. 

Grated Horse Radish. 

AFRESH ariiclejust received from Boston, 
put up in Superior order for shipping or 

family use for sale by A. G. PAGE. 

Small Cnenmber Pickles. 
BY the gallon—just received from Boston in 

fine order at the City Market by 
% A. G. PAGE. 

The Cornucopia! 
THE Subscribers base fined up in good 

style an EATING SALOON and boar- 
ding House, in Haley's Block, Front Street, 
where they have constantly onhand Refresh- 
ments of all kinds, and where meal* may be 
had at all hoars. 

A .here of public pattonage is respectful- 
ly solicited 

CHARLES E. REY.NEGOM, & Co. 
Bath, Feb. 20, 1850. lftl5 

Robinson, Arnold & Sewa , 
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

FOOT OF PINE STREET, 
San Francisco, Cala. 

XINA H. ROBINSON, 
AUGUSTUS ARNOLD, 
W. D. SE WALL. Jr. 
Reference*.—New York, R. P Buck k Go., and 

James Hlweli Esq. Boston, Hales, Pt»e A Richardson, 
and Culler k Stickney. Bath, Me., W. V'. k O. Moses, 
ami Clurk k Sewall. is3in32 

Dr. S, P, SHAW, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
FRONT STREET, 

(Between the Sagadahock House and the Depot,) 
OFFERS hin services to the Citizens of Bath, and 

trusts in his ability and experience to entitle him to 
their confidence and patronage. 

Refer to Rlbridge Bacon, M D. Dentist. 1 
Dr Chas. R Coffin, Dentist, ] Porl,and 
Albert Shaw, M. D., Bath. 

Jan. 7. 3m20 

B. T. CURRIER, 
Dental Surgeon, 

Office—Centre St., opposite City Hall, Bath 

A. MERRILL, 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

—BATH, ME.— 

Ofict on Front Street, 2d door north of the Sa- 
gadahock House. 

Mr. M.will devote his attention exclusively to the 
business of his profession. tf34 

Estate of Ezekiel Cutter. 

LINCOLN, »s.—At a Court of Probate held 
at Wiscasset within and for the County of 

Lincoln, on the 26lli day of February, A. D. 
1850 — 

Thomas McCray Cutler who it named Exe- 
tor in a certain inetrument purporting to be the 
last will and testament of Ezekiel Cutter, late 
of Wiscasset in said County, deceased, having 
presented the same for Probate : 

Ordered that the said Thomas M’Crny Cut- 
ter give notice to all persons interested, by 
causing a copy of this order to he posted up in 
two public places in the town of Wiscuaset, 
and by publishing the same in the Eastern 
Times, printed at Bath, three weeks succes- 

sively,lhatthey may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Wiscasset, in said County, on the 
second day of April next, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the said instrument should 
not be proved, approved and allowed as the 
last will and testament of said deceased. 

Arnold Blanky.J udge of Probate 
A true copy—Attest: 

Edwin S. Move y Register of Probate. 
3w36 

Estate of William Richardson. 
INCOLN, —At a Probate Coart held 
at VViscasiet, on the 25th day of Feb- 

ruary a. d. 1850. 
Ordered,that Henry L. Richardson, Freder- 

ick L. Richardson and John G. Richardson, 
Executors of the last will and tsalament of 
Win. Richardson, lata of Bath, in said County, 
deceaaed, notify tha heirs at law and creditors 
of said Win Richardson and all poraona inter- 
ested, that the first account of administration 
on the estate of AYm. Richardson, will be of- 
fered for allow nice at a Probate Court at Wis- 
casset.on the second dsv of April next, when Si 
where they inay be present if they see cause. 

Notice to bo given by publishing sn attested 
copy of this order in the Eastern Times,a news- 

paper printed in said Bath, thren weeks succes- 

sively before said Court of Piobale. 
Given under my hand this 25th day of 

Feb. in the year of oor Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty. 

ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge of Probate 
Copy Attest. 

3w37 Edwin S. Hotet, Register. 
Estate of Thomas Cotton. 

T INCOL.^, ss.—AI a Coort of Piobate held 
1 l at VYiscaaset, within iad for the Coonly of 
Lincoln on tha 25th day of February, A D. 
1850 : 

Africa P. Cotton, who is named Exeeotor in 
a certain instrument purporting to he the last 
will aod testament of Thomss Cotton, Into of 
Lisbon, in said County, deceaaed, having pre- 
sented the same for Probate : 

Ordered, that tha said Africa give notice to 
all persona interested, by canning a copy of 
this order tp be potted np in some public place 
in the town of Liabon, and by pabliahing the 
tame in the Eaatern Timet, printed at Bath, 
three weeks aoecessively, that they may appear 

-ala Probate Coort to be held at Wiscaltet, in 
aaid County,on the second dav of April noxt, 
and ebew caoae, if any they' hive, why tho 
aaid instrument should not be proved, approv- ed, and allowed ss ilie last will and tebtamaat 
of aaid deceaaed. 

Annoi.i> Blanet, Judge ofProbats- 
Troe Copy—Atteal: 
Edwin S. Hoy et Register of Probe t^ 

Copartnership Notice, 
TUB undersigned here this day entered into copart- 

nership under the firm of MITCHELL,LOW £ Co 
for the transaction of the Hard Ware aad Manufactur- 
ing business, at the oid stand of MiteheH h Low. 

Tk«7 will keep constantly on hand a complete aa- 
sortment of 

Hard Ware. Haase •aisktns 
Oeeds, Carpenter's Teals, 

l*alats aad 'Oils, 
Ceek Steves, 

OF ▼AUIOVS FATTEBNS, 
Brtttiaia Wire, Be. 

ALSO 
Manufacturers of 

SHIP PUMPS. 
of all kiwis. 

TATE.VT WATER-CLOSETS, CAM- 
HOOSES, STOVES, COPPER, 

SHEET-IROX, Tl\ 
WARE:, kc kc. 

SILAS S. MITCHELL. ! 
DAVID l\ LOW. I 

Bath, Feb. II. SEW ALL J W ATSOX. j 
Special Notice. 

All persons indebted to Mitchell A l«mc ere request 
ed to settle their dues immediately, and those having de- 
mands against the firm are rogues'e>l to present the 
same to MITCHELL A LOW. 

Hath, Feb. Id. 1S50. :lm35. 

E W. B A Il k C R , 
Deputy Shcrif 

ifg A'EH ...ASTLE, ME. 

OR. T. Q. STOOXBRXBGB 
line taken Koome al ihe 

_SAfi APAHOCK HOUSE. ! 

A. J. FULLER, IS O. 
bath, mairic. 

Offie.overlhe.tofeof Kendall Richurdiun & 
Co. Re,idence come, of Wa,hington 

and Union Streets. 

W. GILBERT, ~«! 
1 Counseller and Attorney at Lav, 

JJATrf Mr. 
Ojjtc* opposite ths Elliot House. 

Fjront Street. 
J. T. FOBREST, (AfentO 

dealer in 
WEST INDIA GOODS, GROCERIES AND PRO 

VISIONS 
Head of StAaiford's Wharf. 

Commercial Street. 99 j 

Last Free Notice 
FMYtlE Subscriber having sold out hi* stock ill 

■ trade i* making hasty preparation* to leave 
this city ; and all person* indebted to him are 
informed that only a very few week* opportunity 
will be afforded them to'settle with him person- 
ally. All aie requested to settle forthwith.— ! 
Those who cannot pay their bills may be allow- 
ed to adjust them by note. 

Remember, that in* a very short time, as I shall 
leave ‘lie city, my unsettled bills will necessari- 
ly lie placed in the hands of a third party for 
collection. 

All persons having demands against me will 
present the same for settlement. 

Call at my house, 1 door south of the Universe- 
list Church. Front St. 

Bath, Feb. 18, 1850 J. T. GILMAN. 
_tf35 

A House to Let, 
ljl ON Front .treet, opposite the .tore 

fit<TO of the Subscriber, containing eight 
1”|S Room.—in good repair, with comren- i 
ienl outbuildings, and a well of good water. ( 

ALSO—A Home on Academy atreot. For ! 
further particolara applv tn 

JAMES McLELLAX. 
Fob. 28, 1850. 6w3S 

The Fox Island Salmon Fishery. ! 
WILL be .old on reasonable condilinna for ! 

the term of the life of Mra. Joanna 
Shaw; ortho aame will bo let for one or nioro j 
yoara, or doring the term of the life afore- { 
aaid. Apply at the office of 

W. GILBERT. 
Bath. Feb 23, 1860. Sw36 | 

Iron Foundry 
—AND— 

MACI1IAE SHOP, 
-AT— 

DAMARISCOTTA MILLS, ME. 
FM1 HE subscribers having been in the above 

M. business three years, are now prepared tu 
furnish castings at short notice, nnd on favora- 
ble term*. They manufacture Windlass Pur- 
chases, Quarter Blocks, £hei*es. Hawser, Stern, 
Deck and Side Pipes, Belaying Pins, Chocks, 
&e., all of the latest patterns. 

FOR MILLS ! 
I Shafting Gears. Wing and Plate Gudgeons, 

Iron Buckets, Rims, Cranks, Boxes, also Saw 
Arbars, Boxes for Mill Stone Eyes. libes for 
Cart* and Wagons, D»e Plow Casting and 
most kind* of castings for 

Agriculture, Ship-Building, and 
Machinery. 

They have also purchased of the Proprietor ! 
the right of the 

(Known by some as the Laiclon Wheel) 
for the CVunty of Lincoln. It is a most valuable 
invention, where the saving of water is an im- 
portant consideration. They aie perfectly ad- I 
opted to Tide Mills, as they will run equally as 
well with any given head under as out of water. 
Their advantages are very great under low heads 
of water, a* saw mill* and other machinery may 
be driven very fast under four feet Itead and fall. 
They arc so enclosed is not toYreexe in winter, j 
and in construction they are simple, cheap and 
durable, being made of cast iron, nnd they are 

geared with less than half the expense of the 
common Tub Wheel, besides other advantages 
too numerous to mention here. 

Person* who wish to iinprotc their Mills, are 

invited to call and examine one in operation at 
this Foundry. 

There are, also, four saws driven by one at the 
Damariscolta Mill, near this Foundry. 

Undoubted reference will be given a* to its 
merits. LOTHROP & HIGGINS. 

Damariscotta Mills, Jan. SI, 1850. 1\32 

GREAT SALE OF 
Carpetings, Rags, Rats, &c. 

SMITH * ROBINSON. 
90 & 92 Middle Street, Portland. 

INTENDING to remodel their Carpet Room* and 
Chamber*, will *»il their stock at auctkui. in lota to 

suit purchasers, commencing on 

Tuesday, Feb. Sth, at lO o’clock, 
and continue nutil&M are sold, rather than store thesaiHe 
during the improvement*. 

Previous to that time, GREAT BARGAINS can be 
had by calling at their 

Dry Goods, Carpet, Matrcss, Fea- 
ther and 

UPHOLSTERY WAREHOUSE. 
Jin. 8. tftr* 

Topsham Academy. 
THE Spring Turin of thin Institution will 

commence on Montlav. March II, IS60 
A. D WHEELER. ) a 
J. CLEMENT. J Sopervtsor* 

2w3G. 

Notice! 
rjNIIF. Copartnership heretofore existing imrler 

■ tin' inline of ARNOLD & ROGERS, in ihj, 
day di-solved l»v mutualConsent, ami all demands 
against the firm will he settled liy WM. RO»i- 
Elts. AlKlUSriM ARNOLD. 

WILLIAM HO (it IIS. j 
N. B»—’AM person* indebted In said concern j 

are requested to make payment to Wn. ROQ. 
CH8, and thereby save farther trouble. 

Rath, Feb 15, I960 tf35 

Commissioners’ \oticr. 
WE (he aubscrihere having been appoint- 

ad by the Judge of Probate te receive 
and examine the claiine of the creditore of 
Nehemiah Paterson, late of Bath, deceased, 
whose estate is represented insolvent, give no- 
tice that six months, commencing from the 
25th day of February A. D., 1850, h*ve bped" 
allowed to said creditors to briof in an^.proye 
their claims, and that we trill attend to the 
service assigned ,( the office of Joseph Bew- 
ail, in said Bath, on the AM 'Wednesday* or 
the months of April, May end Ju*, »* ,w* 

o'clock p. u. ■ 

JOSEPH StWALL i Cou'i*. 
JERBMIAH ELLSWORTH. J 

Beth, Fob. 28, 1868.- ,wl 
~ 

St. 
mHE.aWeritadln*1 *«•** f,r**1*’ 

1.l“SSiiSff£.'S,iaiKn.» ac. 

If tboumn da Off C'+c* of * rot*Jo Conrtri. SfphUin *"4 
a'k immore. dieessn Of the Rlo(rf—sttd if the. vary SMALf- 
QUA\TITr *hi A Mb itnnlaf* UtAMm to &rrt Or?* 
of enri Dims*"' Ac am proof of tkr. jntrifymg mad/col pott- 
er >» the Medicine ta/uch ho* sjhdned mtd ootHfnettd l«A# 
Ih'eof* -lt » tiiftt it HmytUMtiunoLle crhlrncc that— 

BRANT'S INDIAN 

PURIPFINli IXT8AIT 
•• *f/rk a Medicine, in erery respect; and thare is ■hua> 
d*nt proof, in great curt* efleeted. that UNK BOTTL#0*€ 
>t contains more .purifying, bearing virtue, and mej'wai 
fhFir+o. than thore is contained in fw«r Unities of any iwr- 
tafMrlfld, »»r any »»'Aer medicine tnnt has ever \man utter■«•*# 
for sal*. There is undoubted pn*of in ruir pstapHVr*. 
that by flu* ure of th.* great Indian Pttrifi r. tlwy ?K t 
were l>vi»e ynl f.teic—they that were I.AUKaud« r.y- 
r».ro can now Walk—they that were SiCK. HcRosi'i.oe 
*yd ..therwiae diseased, hare been Ukalko and e;ra*t*. 

Hundreds—Thousands — 

who hdre tued Biu*t’.« Pu*tries, after baring «•-,* *»• 1 
fe ted AM. the earao/ntrillo* and other ir«d<r'ues twwm- 

n ended t«v cure blood diseases, hare dc^uUJ, that— 

Brant’s is the Cheapest, 
b«rau*e One Bottle of it has m-rre medical. enra*iv.> n»»f- 
ter In it. and, in consequence, cures mere dinfoar in toUcH 
ls*» time than one bottle of any other medicine. 

If. then. O.VR Houle of Bract's Puhikier will cure 
POUR TIMES more disease than one boule of sernapo- 
rills. M Rrant's PtJRirtWt” Would be as ckurp at fo*-r de l- 
tor* a bottle, rs ssrnapttrills at one dollar. Rut BRANT* 
KUKIKIhlt is sold for only ONK UOf.l. HI a bottle: ai d 
a* a bottle of it hoe cured, and is capable of curing, Fond 
Taman* much disease as on* boule of aarFOjsrftto Hicn*: 
lore, sarsaparilla* in consequence of it* l*ntl power ai> i. 
'on* m.-dkral efficacy, should be sold at nv mire. lh~-.i 
Tor it:/ Cents pur bottle, to be ss cheap a* the I'n-v 
kikh :•« O >e Dollar. 

One Dollar s Worth ! 
!»**«' u:*?ch CAVCER-how much Syphilis -lm» mu- if 

$c*uriLA—will Out DoUars worth of Hr/inl $ /*(,/?/ f/A /? 
cure T Item1 th* following tUtemeul, wkich is it «t>rJ 
men of its power. 

CANCEROUS SCROFULA ! 
This \* the case of a Lhfhrg mss* wb® jm* lives f!% •‘it®.- 

swrrd of a worse case of tfcrolula, by ouly i Hy’4-s x»f Brant’s Purifier, than ever w«s cured by the \i*e »>f 
7Varlrc Gallons of the soraspariiia tliitt wag ever «ndr. 
SarsnpsrillH ha* not sufficient nodical pvtc& to efftet th® 
earo of such * rvroltinfly hopeless case. 

Mr. J B. Ha3Kin, of Hume. Oneida Co ,V. Y.. bad S-'r^r. 
mUi four years—met routined to his bed the last year- hr 
was so much diseased and debilitated as To tm suable > 

raise his hand to his bend. He had the best medical ad- 
vice—had used all of the best sur^ajutriUos to no go *!" 
effect—got wers« and worse and was considered to be in 

State, and could not live twenty-four hours longer, when he commenced using RHART’S I'UKIKIKR. II.a 
ntek was eaten nearly of. from ear to tar—a hole was e*»U n 

though his windp'nk. under his chin, so that he breathe,I 
through the hole—his ear was »o eafpn around that it 
could be lifted up out of its place, it only holding by k 
small piece—the u«e of one arm Was destrra/etl by two fl- 
cers—an Ulcer under the nrm. as large as a man's hand, 
had nearly eaten through his side into hi* fade. Thus, h-i 
was nttiirted with Twmfy su. b putrid aerid. nfewebrs ( I- 
aers. r>« various parts of hi* person. Fur further and full 
particulars, see our PamphleL*. 

Poet. Thomas Williams, one I *h- mt»«t ek*Tru! phy. 
sicians of Koine, was celled to see If.iskin the dot Sef-re 
he commenced using R-ant's Purifier, p.jrt. W. exam- 

Inod him. and then t >id him that nil the neJi.i-.es ;u lit® 
world could not curt him—that his ca»e su 

Worse than Hopeless ! 
Now hear Mr. HABKIN’S statement of cure. fr#» *V •: 

My wife prooured one bottle of HU AMT If Pf ft IF 
EXTRACT—that Iottlk enabled me toge* of Vd- 
the akconp bottle enabled me to ret out of' the hewse—the 
THIRD enabled me To walk two miles, and when I had fin- 
ished using Mine Buttles, SF.Vkntkkn out ot Twenty Ut 
cits had life a i.k d VP, and three bottles more effected a per- fect cure and restored ine to food health. 

FOURTEEN WITNESSES! 
The a:»ove facts are certified to hy POOTON T. WIL- 

LIAM*. Mr. (J. H. BROWN, of West Rome Hotel V«Nrf. 
B1SFFLL * I. KONA HP. Druggist a and KLKVKff etfW 
respectable witnesses at Rome 

CANC£R3 CURED. 
Mr. •>. It. KINY. merel*aut. Chains, fMeidn enmity, 

.V \’.. ntf'HHiril us that a rancor-doctor in sain rocmv w:ut 
elL-e»in» wonderful n res of fM.V( >lA.Vtiirmi«ll the etBcbcr 
of" ItRANT* PURIFYING KXTRAtT .A etxn*er-d.ieuir 
in Cir»*»*!ie county. N. Y.. is a:«u u*m< said Poufi irx. Mr. 
A. B. Sk riLi.. ilni^ifisi. at Cunajohari», .Montgomery couw- 
ty. N. Y.. has iu formed ns of kii mmortant eurt o/a C»*Crd 
of long s’snditi;. which «'«* e fleeted o«i nn aged lady of that 
place. If. liurrrfore, this Pimm kr cum Cutst^r. ay hr pn- 
r;fyi:ig, healing power, what impure disease of the Mood 
rr j' not cure ? Seven years’ experience and U itfiuph says 
the*-- are none hut wliut U will cure. 

FEVER-SORB CURED, 
Toe IUv. RICHARD DUNNING, Paster of .the PresfcT- 

tcr.or. church, Adams Basin. Monroe county, X y., wm t’ 
to us: **I have just received a letter from Mr. CraPKET 
Du.winc, relative to the cure of his Fever-sore. Too mar 
depend on what It status, for be is s Christian rasa and ah 
eldur in the church. Sumo years since bo had to have ooo 
of h:s lo<’s cot qf, to save his life,is Car.sequence «*f 
tore. The other leg Umt mMneam*. end abtrst to \*o 
lumuicort. 1 recommended Brant’s Mldicixe. Read the 
result, lie says: 41 haste used only THREE COTTLES of 
GRANT’S MEDICINE. I placed ALL HOPE, from your res 
>m»>-nd.ition, in that Medicine, and I can now say that, wire 
the Meeting of God. »f has efectsd a ersrs of my ley.'" See 
Pamphlets for full particulars. 

LIVER-COMPLAINT 1 
Dr. NATHAN HUBBARD, of Stamford, Co**., one of 

the oldest and moat respectable physicians, was r.rflicij.1 
with l.iitr-Cumpiuh.t nranv years, and wu perfectly cured 
by sriny BRANT'S PL’RlKV 1NO EXTRACT. We could 
name huudreds of other cases, also cured. 

FEMALE WEAKNESSES & COMPLAINTS. 
No remedy offered to the roblk baa ever been half as err- 

tuis and yfectnal in restoring ALL the incidental Weaknesses 
and irregularities of the sex, as Brant's Pulmonary Bai 
iam. It makes no difference whether the derangement be 
tufipreesicm, excess, or other weakness— it REGULATES ALU 
hy strengthening the SYSTEM, syualMng the CIRCULATION, and 
southing .md allaying MERvgi’t IRRITABILITY. Cy P»»»- 
pblets, 

CHANGE OF LIFEr 
from the girl to the woman, and the woman al middle apo—fr.% 
ouc case Is aerdsrated, and the other so gradually suppressed, 
as to preveui any of the fatal diseases that frequently arise in 

consequence of such change. 

Dyspepsia—Sour Stomach f 
Attica, Geneses Co., February 1,!ttt. 

‘•M. T. WALLACE k CO.—Gentlemen: I wss, for roort 
Ilian a year, afflicted with a disease of the stomach. I could 
not eat any flit or greasy subafance without causing great 
pain, sickness, and vomiting, and waft continually afflicted 
with a sour stomach. I. as an experiment, tried one bottle 
of BRANT’S MEDICINE, which, to mv utter dlaappohd- 
inent, taxed and relieved Vie vtual pain after eating. I tliere- 
foro used a second bottle, which has completaly cured M s 
disease. I am now well and hearty, and can eat almost any- 
thing without being pained, or tha stomach becoming e» 't 

Yours respectfully. T. 9. WILCOX.’? 
Mr. Wilcox is a respectable merchant of Attica. 

MRSLNG SORE MOUTH. LlCORRIKEl. Kr 
Btroh. OEMfSEt Co., N. Y.. Off. 19, 1*4?, 

M Messrs. M. T. WALLACE k CO.: Some time last win- 
ter my wife became so debilitated from the effects of J.**oc. 
rhera and Knreedg Sere Mouth, that she eould not lift her ch. d 
nr perform any household labor. Her medical treatment was 

varied according to the advice and prescriptions of the most 
eminent physicians, until enr tkiU was exhausted in useless 
efforts. She became so very a skeleton, that at tlm time she 
commenced taking BranCe Medicine site weighed no fflore 
than eighty-five pounds; but by th* lime she had taken Jomr 
bottle* she became perfectly well. Tbe cure is so perfect, 
that sue is now enabled to <fo all necessary household work, 
and gained thirty pounds of flesh in Tour weeks. 

_ 
•* Yours truly, C. B. OALENTINX ." 

The reader will observe that Mr. Oai.si«tixk says "err 
skill.” He. we are informed by Z. S. TcftAY, Em,., of the 
time place, lias studied medicine. 

IVIiraCURIAL DISEASES. 
BRANT’S PURIFYING EXTRACT is a perfect md thev. 

omgh er ad tea tor of all the qjfeete qf MrRCVRY, or any of til* 
various preparation* of Calomcl or Mf.rccRv, from the #•.•*!■ 
Um: and il resiores the blood, miuctev. and all the part* dee- 
vned, te their original, iikalr«V staTk. 

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTIIM 
Mr. A. IfOLTSTANDFit, merchant, Ofcrrfia, lArrrtrin rN»„ 

nh*>, wro*e, IVcembor 19. IB43, ailu after having slated how 
like a charm the PULMONARY BALSAM bad efT«<-*-d tiie 
cure of his wife** con-umiMlve c»u*ih,>aid: ** 1 imve j>erw*n- 
ally used MUST'S PL RIFYISG EXTRACT, for gen- 
eral debdity of my system. and 1 have uo ls*sii**’on in -ax- 

ing that it is the beat'uivdiciue to rust oar and ixvigoratc 
Tiir SYSTrM lloU I have ever ns**d. In every *nttor.ee wierg 
n. Iliive Sold BRANTS METMf'fN £S. th~, ho re proved 
their rjjiacy. and given the BF.ST BajIsTjKvro*.*' 

SALT RHEUM, 
and all inmure chrouit diteotet qf the ai.ooD, are always cured 
by Mi 4 ST' V E X TN ACT. 

Notice 

TO Alexander Campbell, Treasurer df the 
towfi of Georgetown—This certifies tha! th* 

Sawmill near Thomas Hen IVowner* unknown, 
ia assessed on the lint oommitted to in* fof enf. 
lection by the Assessors of lha town ol George- 
town, in the sum of eleven dollar*; and that 
(he same is due and unpaid to me this day, it 
being more titan six month* from th* day of 
coinmltmferit of *nid tains to me by said asses-* 
or*. JOHN LENNAN, Collector. 

Georgetown, Feb. 15, 1850. 3wX7 
jAugunta Agr, please copy ] 

For Sale. „ 
THE good Whit. Qnk bailt .nd &u- 
pur fo.tened .ch LIBERTY, 82 too. 

burthen, built .1 Duxbilry, Mil*., Well found 
in .ail., rigging, chain* and anchor.. She cer- 

rie. 123 tori. Coni nr TOO bbir under deck 
mid will be .old low, 

Apply to 
H. O WEEKS, Commercial St. 

Bath, Feb. 12, 1850. 2m34. 

To Lett 

MA 
DWELLING rtdVSF., .d.ptedti 

the accommodation of oneror parb fam- 
ilfas, and pleasantly eit«at*d en High, 

near 8outhstreet. Apply to Z. HYDE- 

Bath, f>ec. 12, 1^49. 
-*--r*--*- 

y Nstlff. 

TO Alexander C.tnpbell, treo.urer of th. 

town jrfG.org.town— This ear;itea that tbo 

Saw-prfff dear Thomas Heal**,own*»» ttnknowi* 

Aid-iinaiid on th. I**< eotuTmrted rff mu. for 

coll.ctlon by tb. “f .h* VlV* 
Georgetown, in the sum often dollar*and 

•mean e.nt., and th«t the ramo •» <“• »»• •»- 

paid to .n. thi. day, buln* nror»,_lfcM 
month, from the d.y of con.art1nr.uluf am,4 

,,,,, to illB b't ..id ifttant 
ALLEN CfcARty, Co»1u«f«r. 

Gwrgot.Wn, Fob. 25. lt#8 tmWtl. 
* 

(AajnMM Art. cm < 
~ 

ForSale. 
Georgia Che* pum TS»a 

tor ..Ie h, CLARKS 
Bath, March 5, l$5fl. 

f .. -V‘._-.vk 


